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unknoun. Enumeration of population
into ngid categories, particularly with
I90l and l9ll census resulted in
hardening of caste identities.

Bitish .ulcrs themselves used
caste system as one ofthe instrum€nts

of divide and rule. They enforced
caste affiliations rigorously. They
instilutionalised caste into the working
of governmental institutions. Some

castes were tr€ated prefercntially for
certain jobs, likc in police and armn
wheM. some wcre bnnded as criminal.
Somc laws were also passed keeping in
view caste afi liaiions and making those

allies of the regime. The immediate
effect ofthis, according to Srinivas, was

rhai it increased caste consciousness

atrd iflteFcaste competition, because

nos it q as possible tbr caste rclations
to ourgros jts regional conshaints
aod de!eiop casre associations to
bar-Eain some concessions fiom the

Britrsh go\erDment. The arbiters of
casre s-vstem as Jayal writes were,
dus, no lorger pan ofthe ritual order,

but ralfier extemal to it in politics and

also iD the national novement. The
natioml leaders attemPted to reduce

the differ€nc€s and subsume the social
justice issues in national struggle but
could not succeed much.

Caste in Independent Irdir

As discussed above, duriDg
Colonial rule, caste goups had becone
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identity conscious aDd organised-
At the time of indepeDdence some

of ihem were qujte vocal in their
concems and demands. The framers
of the constilution were committed
lo the formatioo of an egalitariaD,
equilable, fiaternal and just society.
The 1950 Constitution, therefore,
eliminated caste systen, as instrument
of discliminalioa. restrictions of any

kind, particularly the Practice of
untouchability, through fundamental
.ights o{ equality, liberty and freedom.
Ar the same time. in accordance
with the need of posilive actions to

eliminate age old dcprivation ofsome
sections provisions for affirmative
action for Scheduled Castes, Scheduled

tribes and backlvard classes were also

incorporated in the Constitution- It
was exp€cted that, in due course, with
socio-economic del,eloPment and
transformarion society will be socially
integated.

During seven decades of
independence while the inffuence of
caste has been d€cr€asing in so€ial
and economic spheres it has been

sainins a stanglehold over the field
of politics. There has emerged new
caste based o.ganisations, growing
polarisation on caste lines. violence
and rcsenation conflicts. Casle has

embedded itselffirmly in the politico-
economic tabric of the country- With
the introduction of democracy with

universai adult fianchise the n€ed to
mobilize illiterate and not so much
politically conscious PeoPle who
can undersland politics in terms of
economic programmes, pcrformaDce

or ideologies. caste, religion and such

like cornrnunity ties became relevanl
inputs. The caste syslem, therefore.
began to play a significant role in
deteminiDg the content and direction
of polilical socialisation, mobilisation
and institutionalisation wirhin the
framework of democracy. This in tum
has given rise to whal is known as

Casteism

Th€ term casteism, in general
means the tcndency of caste or sub_

caste groups to maximise economic,
social and polilical advantages of
its membcrs to the detriment of the

other caste members and society as

a whole. Ii is also an ideology of
political allegiance to a caste group
as prima.y and decisive, l€ading to
blind group loyallytowards one's own
casle believing that social, economic
and political intercsts will be tulfilled
through that. At dmes it amounts to
hatred of one caste by the other As
already mentioned. in the sbsence of
well-developed political inlrastructure
of secondary groups the readymade
primary caste groups cmerged as the

princiral contenJers for power and

divisible benefits. Politicians in their
bid to mobilize support have been

exploLtrng the caste loyahies Manv
ot thes< are lerst conc(rned $ith
development. They view democracy
and eleclions merely as a way to gain
power and conlrol over state.

Apart from participating in and

infiuencing clections, caste is bemg
used also as apressur€ goup to rece,vc

due or undue benefits. An important
aspect of this has been pressure for
and against quoras. These. many a

times, lead to violent protests causing

loss of public properry and diversion
of resources towards maintenance of
l"w and o.der instead of on welfare
and development. In this sense

politicisation of caste is creating a

new cohesion which is makitrg caste

perform roles which are new and
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secular. As Myron Weiner (2006)
points out, pamdoxrcaily as caste has

become somewhat less imPortant in
deiermining individual life chances, ii
has become more salient as a political
identity and as an institutionalized
element olcivil society- There are nor,
caste based educahonal institutions,
hostels, housing societies etc. Yes,

some ofthesc are playrng the importa.t
role of bringing the deprived into the

mainstream and tuIfi I their aspirations

in general casteism Is causrng social

disharmonv. lt is seriouslv effectr ne the

task of so;io-economic developmeot
and buildins ofanew modem India.

N€cd for ElimitrItion

As discussed above. casteism has

been eating into the socio-economic
and political fabflc of our societv.
Yes. in social spheres caste is slowlv
dying. Modem conditions of life and

work have rendered many rigid rituals,
beliefs and practices obsolete. Inter-
dining, even inteFcaste marriages, are

no more taboos. at least in most ulban
areas. In fact. amo.g most educated

people and educaltonal rnstirutions.
parrcularly in metropolrtan crhes
practices associated with caste system

are ridiculed. Another positive aspe.t
is that during the last few Years io
elections, particularly for Lok Sabha,

caste has been Put on a back seat.

Parties are putii4 forward issues of
development, corruption, performancq

sovemance etc. as maior concerns.
iet there are parties and groups for
whom caste remains the main Platrk
for mobilisatior and campaigr Thev

remain engaged in expatrdiog and

consolidating caste support. In a way,

while issues of deYeloPmeot and
govemance have enteEd elections in

a btg way ihe role of casle in politics
has been reduc€d onty in a limited
way, particularly at state atrd lower
I.vels Thereforc. task of elimination
or at leas1 to begin with rEduction, of
casteism is the need ofthe hour

The first step tovrards reducing
casteism is Education. Edu€ation do€s

not mean only formal litemcy or school

education. It includes ge.emtion and

dissemination of awareness about
m)'tlls associad with the caste system
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As said inthe begi ing, many a limes

caste is considered as part ofreligion
or religious practices which is not
correcl. voters need to be educated

aboul how they are exploited by caste

leaders without any developmental
benefits either to a particular casie or

sociery al large. In schools, teachers

need to encourage students to eat and

play together

Removal of socio-cultural
inequalities is essential to briry society

out ofprimordial ties. Treatiry anv caste

as pollutiry or low Fovides a cause for
le3dels to mobilise them to nse against

discrimination. In some cases social
and economic inequalities coincide.
Most Scheduled CasGs. for instance

are poor and deprived. ln democracy

this provides a legitimate reason
to unite atrd parlicipate in polirical
process as such. When determined
gmups Iemain discriminated or mequal
they have reason to act collectivelv,
notwithstanding leaders using that for
ulterior motives or vested interests.

Civil society has a grear afld

signiicanl rol€ in social and political
reforms. They have to create awar€ness

and mobilise vorers on non-caste, non-

religion basis, inform them about the

imperatives of development, abuse

of caste and religiotr in elections,
atrd oegative effects of that on social

.lisharmonv and cooflicts. Civil
sociery can also play a usetul role in

encouBging and ananging inter-.aste
marriages, dining and other social
interactiotrs to bisblight the m)'ths of

An imponant role is that of the

Election Commission. As already
mentioned the most important cause of
casteism is electoral politics. Election

Commission will have to 6nd ways to
cDrb the use of caste. State funding of
elections, strict imposition of code of
conduct, voter's educatior etc. can be

some means for that.

Most important is political will and

consensus. While almost all Political
parties are critical of the use and

exploitation ofcaste in elections, ,€t at

the time ofgiving tickets and mobilising

vote6 they co-opt caste lead€rs. R€cent

trends in elections suggest that voterc

are rishg above caste and cornmuniry
considerations and giving importance
to perfornances of governments,
leadership, and developmental issues.

This trend needs to be strengthened.

Political parties should rise above
polllrcs ofshort rcrm gains and thinl
in terms ot lonq term task of nation

building to which t}ley claim to be

committed. Democracy is not merelv

winning or losing elections. It is much

For meaningful working of
democracy it is important that the
partrcrpants includrng voters need to

be rational rndividuals. whose self-
appreciation depends on the ass€ssment

of his /her own individual me.it and

not on the merir of any social group

to which he or she may belong. TheY

must exercise their vote accoding
to their ,ree wili and not mufiled
by casre, community or communal
considerations or pressures. Hope we

Indians will rise to the occasion and

contribute in building a nation based on

values of freedom. equaliry, justice and

liatemity leading to a society where all
have appropriate access to livelihood,
health care. educaiion and opportunlles
to develop their personaliry .That is
th€ lndia lhe founding fathers of our
Constitution envisaaed and ihat we

are s.ill looking for after 70 years of
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